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Publication Notice No G70.

First publication August 7, 184.
I .".rich Zeuroher, Jacob ZeurL'her,

Car-'lin- e Zeureher and .Julia Zeurcher
will take- - notice that tne American
Mortgage and Investment Company as
pLiiniiff, did uu the 29th day of July,
18: 1, file in the otliee of tne Clerk oi
the District Court, of Kansas, in and
ior Phillip County, a petition agauist
them as defendant, setting forth that
dcfei.dants made to plaintiff a mort-pig- -

dared Aug 29 l8d, upon the fol-iwwi- -ig

described real estate, in Phillips
Coiii.ty, Kansas, to-w- it- Southeast qr
i tM.tion twenty (20) aud north west ir

section twenty one (21) township five
(5) range eighteen (18). to secure the
payment of 135 0 and interest, accord-
ing to ten notes referred to in said mort-
gage : al-- o that for the protection of the
Hen lit .said mortgage, plaintiff has paid
taxes on said premises to the amount of

46.50 with interest, and praying judg
merit on a count of sa;d notes aiid taxes
for 193.65 with 1U per cent interest
from Aug 1st 1884 , and that said preru- - j

m;s be sold to satisfy said judgment
Said defendants mast, appear and ans-
wer said petition on or before the 19th
drtv of September 18ft4, or said petition
will be taken as true against them, and
each of them, and judgment for
sa:d amount, and interest,
will be entered as praved. ana decree
forever barring any right, title and in
terest of said defendants and -- ach of
them in and to said premises after the
sale thereof; and ordering Maid premis-
es sold to satisfy said judgment.

l s SiiKVEKS & Samson,
G . A. Spaulding, Att'ys for Pl'tff.

Clerk Dist Court.

Publication Notice No 087.
First publication August 7, 18S4.

benjamin A. lxirimer and Margaret
E. Lorimer will take notice that the
American Mortgage and Investment
Company as plaintiff did on the L"Jth
day f July lHsi, rile in the oilice of the
Clerk of the District Court of Kansas,
in and for Phillips county a petition
ao-fliri- him a defendant etting forth
that defendant made to plaii tiff a mort
gage d.ueu Dec 27 18S1, upon the fol-.- o

a ing decribed real estate in Phillips
county. Kansas, to-w- it : north west qr
-- fciiin iw (2) township four rango
nineteen (19, to secure the payment of
SSiT.o ittiU iiiiere.-- a according to ten
notes referred to in said mortgage : also
that for the protection of the lien of
said mortgage plaintiff h:s paid taxes
on said premises to the amount of 23.-- Sl

with interest and praying: judgment
on account of said notes and taxes for
rb2.0U with 10 p8s cent interest from
August 1st 14 and that said premises j

oe sold to said jiidment. said
defendants must appear and answer said

on or before the l'Jth day of
- mber l(S)-'- 4 or said petition will be
iken as true against them and each of
hem and judgment for said amount
oid interest will be entered as prayed
, d decsee forever b:.irrirr any right,
t!e or interest f a d defendant and
ach of them in and to said premises

met the sa e thereof: and ordering
aid premise cold to satisfy said judg-

ment, seevers & saniton,
i. s Att'ys for Pl'tff

G. A . spaulding,
Cierk District Court.

Jhiblieation Notice Xo GS9

First publication August 7 1S84
Wm M Pratt will take notice that the

Vmerican Mortgage . and Investment
mpany as plair.t'ff did on the 2'J day

t Julv 1884 hie in f.llice of clerk of Dist
oiirt of Kansas in and for Phillips
ounty a petition against him asdetend- -
mt setting lorth mat detei.dant made
o plaintiff a mortgage tlated September
10th 1881 upon the following described
eal estate in Phillips county, Kan- -
as, to wit: southwest qr of north

vvet qr and northwest qr oi southwest
V and eesthalt of southwe qr section
even and northeast qr of northwest

qr section eighteen 18 townsh:p four 4
range nineteen 19 also southeast qr f
northeast qr and northeast qr of south
east qr section twelve 12 township four
4 range twenty 20 to secure the payment

f J? 18'.). 00 ami interest iteeordinir to y
notes referred to in said mortgage nls- -

Lhat for the protection of the lien of said
mortgage plaintiff has paid taxes on
aid premises to the amount of 72.14

w ith interest and praying judgment on
account of said notes and taxes ior 324
4." with 10 per cent interest from Aug 1

1884 and that said premiers be sold to
satisfy said judgment, said defefendant
must appear and answer said petition
on or betore the ly day of September
1884 or said petition will be takeu as
true against them and each of them and
judgment for said amount and interest
will be entered as prayed and decree
forever barring any right title and inter
e;t of said defendant and each of them
in and to said premises alter the sale
thereof and ordering said piemises sold
V) satisfy said judgment.

j j, a G A Spauldinsr
Clerk District Court

Seevers & Samson
Attorneys for plaintiff

Publication Notice No
First publication Ang 7th 1881.

Wm P Thrasher, Ira V Thrasher,
Harriet Thrasher and A E Thomas will
take notice that the American Mortgage
and Investment Company as plaintifi ,
did on the 29tn day of July, 1884, tile
in the oflice of the Clerk of the District
court of Kansas in and for Philips
county, a petition against them a de-
fendant, .setting forth that defendants
Wm P Thntsher and Harriet Thrasher
made to plaintiff a mortgage dated Oct
15 1881, upon the following described
real-estat- e, in Phillips county Kansas,
to wit: east half of northwest qr and
east half of southwest qr section thirty-o- ne

-- 31- township one -- 1- range sixteen
-- 1G- to secure payment of 90 and inter-
est, according to 9 notes referred to in
said mortgage, also that for the pro-
tection of the lien of Baid mortgage ,
plaintiff has paid taxes on said premises
to the amount of 30.10 with interest
aud pray ing judgment on account of
said notes and taxes for 127.40 with 10
per cent, interest froni Aug 1st 1884.
and that said premises be sold tosatisfy
said judgment. Said petition further
sets forth that defendant A E Thomas
have or claim some interest in said
premises, adverse to plaintiff, but that
such interest is junior to the lien of said
mortgage. Said defendants must ap-
pear and answer said petition on or be-
fore the 19th day of Sept 1884, or said
petition will be taken as true against
them, and each of them, and judgment
for said amount, and interest will be
entered as prayed, and decree forever
barring any right title and interest of
said defendant and each of them in and
to said premises after the sale thereof,
and ordering said premises sold to sat-
isfy said judgment.
l s Seevers & Samson.
G A Spaulding, attys for plaintiff.

cieik District court.

JJidjlic(ition Noiin.e Yo Gt)G.

First publication Aug 7, 184 .

James I Baker and Lillian S Baker
will take notice that the American
Mortgage and Investment Company, as
plaintiff, did on the 29th day of July,
184, file in the oflice of the clerk of the
Di.-tri-ct Court , of Kansas, in and for
Phillips county, a petition against them
as defendant, setting forth that defen-
dants made to plaintiff a mortgage
dated Oct Uth, l&Sl, upon the following
described realestate, in Phillips county,
Kansas, to wit : northwest qr section
twenty f20, township five 5, range
seventeen 17, to secure the payment
of $48 and interest, according to 10
notes referred to in said mortgage; 'al-
so that for the protection of the lien of
said mortgage, plaintiff has paid taxes
on said premises to the amount of 828.-4- 8

with interest, and praying judgment
on account of said notes und taxes for
$77 with 10 per cent, interest from Aug
1st, 1884, and that said premises be
sold to satisfy said judment. Said de-
fendants must appear and answer said
petition on or before the lt'th day ol
Sept, 1884, or said petition will be tak-
en as true against them, and each of
them, and judgment for said amount,
and interest, will be entered as prayed,
and decree forever barring any right,
title and interest of said defendant and
each of them in and to said premises
after the sale thereof; and ordering
said premises sold to satisfy said judg-
ment.
l s Seevers & Samson, -

G A Spauxiing, Attys for plaintiff.
Clerk District Court.

I'ublicati&n Notice JSo GGlJ.

First publication Aug 7, 1884

Isaac S Hough and Amanda II Hongn
will take notice that the American
Mortgage and Investment Compauy, as
plaintiff, did on the 29th day of duly,
1884, tile in the oflice ot the Clerk of the
District courtof Kansas, in andio-- - i'ml- -

hps county, a petition against them as
defendant, setting forth lhat defeuuaut
made to plaintiff a mortgage daied Aug
28th 1881, upon the following described
real-estat- e, in Phillips county Kansas,
to wit: southwest qr of northeast qr
and south half of northwest qr and
northwest qr of southwest qr of section
twentv-eigh- t (28) , township three (o),
range seventeen (17), to secure the pay
ment of 81 and interest, according to
i) notes referred to in said mort
2a2e also that for the protection of the
lieu of said mortgage, plaintiff has paid
taxes on said premises to the amount of

32.84 with interest, and praying judg-
ment on account of said notes and taxes
for 125 with 10 per cent. int. from Aug
1st, 14, and that said premises to be
sold to satisfy said judgment. Said de-

fendants must appear and answer said
petition on or before the liith day of
bept 1884 or said petion will be taken as
trueaizainst them, and each of i hem, and
judgment for said amount, and interest,
wili be entered as prayed, and decree
forever barring any right, title and in-

terest of said defendant and each of
of them in and to said premises after
the sale thereon; and ordering said
piemises sold to satisfy said judgment.
(l s) Svevers & Samson.
G A SrALUDiNG, Attys for plaintiff.

Cleric District Clerk.

Publication Sotice No G74.

First publication Aug 7th, 1884.
Ym H Wheeler and Sephina Wheel-

er will take notice that the American
Mortgage and Investment Company, as
plaintiff', did on the 29th day of July,
1884, tile m the omce oi tne uteiK oi tne
District Coir.t of Kansas, in and for
Phill a petition against them

i
ps county,

, . . ' C t. . . . . I . .
as deienuants setting ionn mat ueieuu-ant- s

made to plaintff a mortgage dated
Oct 11th 1881, upon the following des
cribed real estate in Phillips
county Kansas, to wit: the south-
east qr section thirty (30), township
three -- 3-, range nineteen -- 19-, to se-

cure the payment of 42 and interest,
according to 8 notes referred to in said
mortgage ; also that for the protection
of the lien of said mortgage', plaintiff
has paid taxes on said premises to the
amount of $26.95 with interest, and,
praying judgment on account of said
notes and taxes for 72.85 with 10 per
cent, interest from Aug 1st, 1884, and
that said premises be sold to satisfy
said judgment. Said defendants must
appear aud answer said petition on or
betore the 19th day of Sept, 1884, or
said petition will be taken as true
against them, and each of them
and judgment for said
amount, and interest, will be entered as
nrayed, and decree forever barring any
right, title and interest of said defen-
dant aud each of them in and to said
premises after the sale thereof ; and
ordering said premises sold to satisfy
judgment.

s- - Seevers & Samson.
G A Spaulding, attys ior plaintiff.

Clerk district Court.

Publication Soticc No G7G.

First publication Aug 7th, 1884.
Willis Hudson and Mary A Hudson

will take notice that the American
Mortgage and Investment Company, a
plaintiff, did on the 29th day of July,
184. liie in the oflice of Clerk District
Court of Kansas, in pud ior Phillips
county, a petition against them as de-feuda- nt,

setting forth that defendants
made to plaintiff a mortgage dated
Sept 29th 1881, upon the following de-
scribed real-esta- te in Phillips county
Kansas, to wit: northeast qr section
thirty-thre- e 33 township two 2
range nineteen 19 to secure the pay-
ment of 4h and interest, according to
8 notes referred te in said mortgage :

i also that for the protection of the hen
of said mortgage, plaintiff has paid
taxes on said premises to the amount of

44.40 with interest, and praying judg-
ment on account of sid notes and taxes
for 97.45 with 10 per cent, interest
from Aug 1st 18s4, and that said prem-
ises be sold to satisfy said judgment.
Said defendants must appear and an-
swer said petition on er before the 19th
day ot Sept 1884, or said petition will
betaken as true against them, andeach.
of them, and judgment for said amount,
and interest, will be entered as prayed
and decree forever barring any right
title aud interest of said defendant and
each ol them in and to said premises af-

ter the sale thereof ; and ordering said

premises sold to satfy said judgment.
l a beevers x barm-on- .

G a Soadldina: attys for plaintiff.
Clerk District Court.

Publication Notice No. C59.

First publication August 7, 1884.
Francis M Vronan will take notice

that the American Mortgage and Invest
ment Company, as plaintiff, did on the
29 day of July 18??4 file in the oflice of
the Clerk of the uistriet Court, of Kan-
sas, in and for Phillips county, a peti
tion against K. B. Middlebrook, et al,
as defendant, setting forth that df. E. B.
Middlebrook and Clara A. Middlebrook
made to plaintiff a mortgage, dated
Oct. 19, 1881, upon the following de-
scribed real-estat- e, in Philiips county
Kansas, to wit : w hf n e qr and n e qr
of n e qr of sec 31 and n w qr of n w qr
of sec 30 T 3 11 19 to secure the pay
ment of 43.92 and interest, according
to nine notes referred to in said mort
gage: also for the protection of the lien
of said mortgage, plaintiff has paid tax-
es on said premises to the amount of

2G.9o with interest, and praving judg
ment on account of said notes and taxes
for 75.30 with 10 per cent interest from
Aug. 1, 1884 and that said premises be
sold to satisfy said judgment. Said pe-
tition further set forth that defendant
Francis M Vronan have or claim some
interest in said premises, adyerse to
plaintiff, but that such interest is junior
to the lien oi sail mortgage. Said de-

fendant Francis M Vrcman must appear
and answer said petition on or before
th 19th day of - September 1884 or said
petition will be taken as true against
them, and each of them, and judgment
for said amount, and interest, will be
entered as prayed , and decree forever
barring any right, title and interest of
said defendant and each of them in andto
said, premises after the sale thereof; and

J : 1 .1 ...,,:.ordering saiu. premises sum tu eaiaaiy
said judgment.

L. S.J Seeveks & Samson,
G. A. bFAULDiNG, Att'ys ior Plaintiff.

. ClerkDiat court.

PUB LICA TIOX JSOTIC20 No GG0.

First publication August 7 1884.
F C Groble will take notice that the

American Mortgage and Investment
Company as plaintiff, did on the 29 day
of July 1884 tiie in the office of the clerk
of the district court of Kansas in and for
Philiips county, a petition against Joseph
Croft et al as defendant setting lorth
that defendant Joseph Croft and l a
Croft made to plaintiff a mortgage dated
September 21 1881 upon the following
described real-estat- e in Phillips county
Kansas to wit : south-eas- t qr of north
west or and southwest qr of northeast
qr and northwest qr of southeast qr and
northeast qr of southwest qr section
seventeen 17 township tour 4 range
twenty T20 I to secure the payment of

48. Go and interest according to 10 notes
reierred to in said mortgage also that
for the protection of the iien of said mot t- -

gage plaintiff has paid taxes on said
premises to the amount of 39.15 with
interest and praying judgment on ac-
count of said notes aud taxes for 93.85
with ten per cent interest from Aug 1st
1884 and that said premises be sold to
satisfy said judgment, said petitou fur-
ther sets forth tnat defendant F C oro
ble havo or claim some interest in said
premises adverse to piainiiff, but that
such interest is junior to the lien of
said mortgage. Said defendant F C
Groble must appear and answer said pe
tition ou or betore the 19th day of Sept,
1884. or said petition will be taken as
true against them, and each of
them, and judgment for said
amount, and interest, will be entered as
prayed, aud deciee forever barring any
ri"-ht-, title and interest of said defen
dant and each of them m and to said
premises after the sale thereof; and or-
dering said premises sold to satisiy said
judgment.
l s Seevers oc Samson,

a A Spclding, Attys for plaintiff.
Clerk District Court.

.Publication Notice No 667.

First publication Aug 7, 1884.
F C Groble will take notice that the

American Mortgage and Investment
company , as plaintiff, did on the 29th
day of July, 1884, hie in the office of the
Clerk of the District Court, of Kansas,
in and for Phillips county , a petition
against Valouis W Campbell et al as
defendant, setting forth that defendant
V W Campbell and Lydia J Campbell
mado to plaintiff a mortgage, dated
Sept 21st, 1881, upon the following de-
scribed real-estat- e, in Phillips county,
Kansas, to wit: northwest qr of sec-
tion twenty one (21), township four (4)
range twenty (20) , to secure the pay-
ment of 58.30 and inteiest, according
to 10 notes referred to in said mort-
gage ; also that for the protection of the
Tien of said mortgage , plaintiff has paid
taxes on said premises to the amount of

34.18 with interest, and praying judg-
ment on account of said notes
and taxes for 102.70 with
1U per cent, interest from Aug 1st, 1884,
and that said premises be sold to satis-
fy said judgment. Said .petition further
sets forth that d Pendant F C Groble
has or claims some interest in said
premises, adverse to plaintiff , but that
such interest is junior to the lien of said
mortgage. Said defendant F C Groble
must appear and answer said petition
on or btf'ore the 19th day of Sept, 1884,
or said petition will be taken as true
against them, and each of them, and
judgment for said amount, and interest,
wili be entered as prayed , and decree
forever barring any right, title and in-

terest of said defendant and each of
them in and to said premises after the
sale thereof ; and ordering said prem-
ises sold to satisfy said judgment.
(L s) Seevers & Samson,
G A Spauldixg, Attys for plaintiff.

Clerk District Court.

Publication Notice No 6GS.

First publication Aug7,lS84.
Samuel Loyell Jr. and Delita Lovell

will take notice that the American Mort-o-a- e

and Investment Company, as
plaintiff, did on the 29th day of July,
184, file in the cilice of the Clerk of the
District Court, of Kansas, in and for
Phiilips county, a petition against them
as defendant setting forth that cefen-da- nt

made to plaintiff a mortgage,
dated Aug 2l"th, 1881, upon the foiiow- -

insr described real-estat- e, in Phillips
county , Kansas, to wit: southwest qr
section twenty-thre- e (23), township

ne (1), range 18, to secure the pay
ment of G0 and interest, according to
10 notes notes reierred to in said mort
gage ; also that for the protection of the
lien ot said mortgage, plaintiff has paid
taxes on said premises to the amount of
S8.C3 with interest, and praying judg-
ment on account of said notes and taxes
for 74.35 with 10 rer cent, interest
from August 1st, 1884, and that said
premises be sold to satisfy said judg-
ment. Said defendants must appear
and answer said petition on or before
the 19th day of Sept, 1884, or said pe
tition will be taken as true against them,
and each of them, and judgment for
said amount , and interest, will be en
tered as prayed, and decree forever bar
ring any right title and interest ot said
defendant and each of them in and to
said premises after the sale thereof;
and ordering said premises sold to sat
isfy said judgment.
(IS) Seevers & Samson,.
G A Spai'LDikg, Attys for plaintiff.

Clerk District Court.

Publieation Sotice No 684
First publication August 7 1882

Edgar rhillios and Laura O Phillips
will take notice that the American Mort
gage and Investment company as plain
tiff did on the 29 day of July 1884 tile in
the oflice of the clerk of the District of
Kansas in and for Phillips couuty a pe-
tition against them as defendants'setting
forth that defendants made to plaintiff
a mortgage dated August 29 1881 upon
the following described real-esta- te

in Phillips county, Kansas to
wit southwest quarter of section five -- 5
township three -- 3- range twenty -- 20- to
secure the payment of 18,00 and inter-
est according to six notes reierred to in
said mortgage also that for the protec-
tion of the lien of said mortgage plain-
tiff has paid taxes on said piemises to
the amount ot 26.41 with interest and
praying judgment on account of said
notes and taxes ior 45.00 with 10 per
cent interest from August 1st 1884 and
that said piemises be sold to satisfy said
judgment, said defendants must appear
and answer said petition on or before
the 19th day of September 1884 or said
petition will be taken as true against
them and each of them" and judgment
icr said amount and interest will be en-

tered as prayed and decree forever bar-
ring any right title and interest of said
defendant and each of them in and to
said premises aiteiithe sale thereof and
ordering said premises sold to satisfy
said judgment.

L, s G A Spaulding
Clerk Dist Court

Seevers & samsan
Attorneys for plaintiff

Publicatin N Aicc No 677
First publicatio n August 7 18S4

Horace A Meacham and Emma Mea-che- m

will take notice that the American
Mortgage aud Investment Company as
piainiiff did on the 29 day of July 1884
tile in the office of the clerk of the dis-
trict court ot Kansas in and for Phillips
county a petition against Horace A
Meachem and Emma S Meachem as de
fendants .setting forth that defendants
made to plaintiff a mortgage dated Oct.
20th 1881 upon the following described
reaiestate in Phillips county Kansas to
wil; southwest qr of saction twenty nine

29 township three 3 Bunge nineteen
19 to secure the payment ol 48.00 and
interest according to 8 notes referred to
m said mortgage also that for the pro-
tection of the lien of said mortgage
piainiiff has paid taxes on said premises
to the amount of 26,95 with interest
ad praying judgment on account of
said notes and taxes for 78.70 with 10
per cent interest frvm August 1st 1884,
and that said premises be sold to satisfy
said judgment. Said defendants must
appear and answer said petition on or
beiore the 19th day of September 1884
or said petition wili be taken as true
againstjthem and each of them and judg
ment for sidd amount and interest will
be entered a prayed and decree forever
barring any right title and interest of
said defendants and each of them in
and to said premises after the sale there
of and ordering said premises sold to
satisfy said judgment- -

G A Hpauldiaty
Clerk Uistriet Court

Seevers & Samson
Attorneys for plaintiff

Publication Notice No 681.
First publication August 7, 1884.

John F, Crusha and Mary E. Crusha
will take notice that the American
Mortgage and Investment Company as
plaintiff, did on the 29th day of July
18S4, file in the office of the Clerk ot the
District Court oi Kansas, in aud for
Phillips county, a petition against them
as defendants setting forth that defend-
ants made to plaintiff a mortgage dated
Sept 3d, 1881, upon the following des-
cribed real estate in Phillips county.
Kansas, to-w- it: east half of northeast
qr section five (5) township two (2)
range nineteen ( 19), to secure the pay-
ment of 31.50 and interest, according
to ten notes referred to in said mort-
gage: also that for the protection of
the lien of said mortgage plaintiff has
paid taxes on said premises to the
amount of 15.79 with interest and pray
ing judgment on account of said notes
and taxes for 57.40 with ten per cent,
interest from Aug 1st 1884, and that
said premises be sold to satisfy said
judgment . Said defendants must ap-
pear and answer said petition on or
before the 19th day of September, 1884,
or said petition will be taken as true
against them and each of them, and
judgment for said amount and interest,
will be entered as prayed and decree
forever barring ajy right, title and in-

terest of said defendants and each of
tnem in and to said premises after the
sale thereof : and ordering said premis-
es sold to satisfy satd judgment.

StiCVKRS & tSAMSOK,
(ls) Att'ys for Pl'tff.

G. A, Spaulding
Clerk District Court.

Publication notice No C82

First publication August 7 1884

Jens Peter Ne!son and Anna M Nel-
son will take notice that the American
Mortgage and Investment company as

plaintiff did on the 29 day of July 1884,
tile in the office of the clerk of the Dis-

trict court of Kausits in and for Philiips
county a petition against them as de-
fendants setting forth that defendantar
made to plaintiff a mortgage dated Oct.
15 1881 upon the following described
real estate to wit: ettsthalf southeast qr
and northwest qr of southeast qr and
northeast or of southwest qr of section
three -- 3- township two -- 2- range -- 20- to
secure the payment of 58,00 and inter,
est according to ten notes referred tj in
said mortgage also that for the protec-
tion ot the lien of said mortgage plain-
tiff has paid taxes on said premises to
the j. mount of 20,01 with interest and
praying judgment on account of said
notes and taxes for 83.75 with 10 per
cent interest from August 1st 1884 and
that said premises be) sold to satisfy sidd
judgment. Said defendants mustappear
and answer said petition on or before
the 19th day of September 1884, or said
petition will be taken as true against
them and each of thera
and judgment for said amount
and interest will be entered as prayed
and decree forever barring any right
title and interest of said deiendant and
each ot mem in ami to said prem-
ises after the sale thereof, and ordering
said premises sold to satisfy said judg-
ment.
l s Seevers & Samson,
(i A Spaulding, attys for plaintiff.

Clerk District Court,

Land Office at Kirwin, Kansas.
July 15, 1884.

Notice is hereby given that the following-n-

amed settler has tiled notice of his
intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will ba
made beiore the Register or Receiver,
at Kirwin, Kansas, on Aug. 22, 1884,
viz :

Olliver Rubin.
HE 12114 for the nw r sec 2, town 2

range 17. He names the following wit
nesses to prove his continuous residence-upon- ,

and cultivation of, said land, viz :
Sam Phillips and J A Briggs, of Crow,
Kansas, and W F Hobbs and XV N
Ilobbs, of Kirwin, Kansas.
jull7aug21 John Bissell, Register.

Land Office at Kirwin, Kansas.
7534 July 2, 1884.

Notice is hereby given that the follo-

wing-named settler has filed notice of
his intention to make final proof in sup-
port of his claim, aud that said proof
will be made beiore Clerk Dist Court or
Probate Judge at Phillipsburg , Kansas,
on August 12, 1884, viz:

Francis L, Eharny ,

D. S. 19366 for the nw qr ne qr e hf nw
qr and nw qr nw qr sec 3, t 2 s r 19 w.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, said land, viz: W.
E. Goode, Noah Goodrich, Frank Poy-s- er

and Wm Turner, all of Goode, Kas,
Wm Bissell , John Bissell,
j3aug7 att'y. Register.

Land Oflice at Kirwin, Kansas.
7611 July 21, 1884,

I Notice is hereby given that the following-n-

amed settler has filed notice of hia
intention to make final pioof in support
of his chiim , and that taid proof will
be made before Clerk Dis. Court

Judge at Phillipsburg, Kansas,
ou Aug 29, 1884, viz:

Wilton E . Drake,
DS no 19493, for tho n hf ne qr sec 13,
t 1, r 19.

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, said land, viz:
Frank Kellogg, Peter Basquin, Banister
Gregory and J . J. Gipe all of Lewis-bur- g,

Neb. John Bissell, Register.
Wm Bissell, Atty. jul24aug28

CONTEST NOTICE NO. G243.

Land office at Kirwin, Kas. July 8, 1884.
Complaint having' been entered at

thisolliceby George Veeh against Cloyd
Ilowder for abondoning his Homestead
Entry No 11274, dated May 29, 1878,
upon the southwest qr sec 19, T 3 s H
19 w in Phillips county Kansas with a
view to the cancellation of said entry ;
the said parties are hereby summoned
to appear at this office on the 1st day of
September 1884, at 10 o'clock A ai to
respond and furnish testimony concern-
ing said alleged abondonment.

John Bissell Register
R. R. Hays Receiver

Wm. Bissell Att'y. j31 a28

Land Office at Kirwin Kansas.
7617 July 24, 1884.

Notice is hereby given that the follo-

wing-named settler has filed notice of
his intention to make final proof in sup-
port of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before Register or Receiv-
er at Kirwin, Kansas, on Sept. 13, 1684
viz:

Mary Graves,
one of the heirs, for the benefit of the
heirs of Stephen F. Graves, deceased,
II d 11349 for the northeast qr sec 28 T
2 R 1G w He names the following wit-
nesses to prove his continuous residence
upon, and cultivation of, said land, viz:
Lottie Wyrick, of West Cedar, Kansas,
J. D. Matteson, of Matteson, Kansas,
and W. Moore and II . Reese, of West
Cedar, Kansas.

John Bissell, Register,
McElroy and McCormick. Att'y. j31a28

Land Office at Kirwin, Kansas.
7526 June 27, 1 SS I .

Notice is hereby given that the follo-

wing-named settler lias filed notice
of his intention to make final proof
in support of his claim, and that said
proof will le made before Clerk Dist
Court or Probate Judge, at Phillips-
burg. Kansas, on August 7, 1884, viz:

Julia Ann Conley,
Formerly Lorge,

lid 62SG, for the sw qr sec 23, t.l, r CO.
11 names the following witnesses to
prve bis continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, said land, viz: N.
Poling, Geo. V. Young-an- d 1), L.
Hinilh, of Pliiliisburg, Kansas, and
J. O. Deau, of Long Inland, Kansas.
iuly3au7 Joiin Bissejl, :

vYm Bissell, Att'y. 'iuer
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